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W. DR. TALMAGE

XIIK BHODTvliYV Il'VlNT'S SUA--
.

DAY ski:m(x.

u"iei-t- : "Mothers In Israel. '

Tsxr ' T'w o .'.VmtiI oil
n' a 'cin io'r." Ju'los v.. 2 K

Spiked to the. ercaii 1 of Jail's teut lav the
ilea 1 it. chief of the C;iri;iu:tish
host, (ieaerai Sisera, not fnr from Ih i river
Kishoii, which " only a dry bed of
wl-.c- in 1S!, in Palestine, wo cross-- If, t.nt
the pullies an 1 rivines which r.in into it in-
dicate-1 thn possibility of gratt fresh is like
the oneat the fim of the text. ren"r:il .Sisera
had stone out with SOO iron chariot, t ut he
w.is defente.t. and. his cbnriot wh.-!-

with tiie wheels of othnr clia: ;', ha
could not r treat fa"t enough, nnd eo In
leaped to the ground an ran till, ej in

he went into Jael's tent for safety. She
had jut churninif, and when he
'or w.tn-rsii- ttivn him huttt-nniik- , w'ii.- -i m
Ib.cast is considered a most
drill!;. Verr tired, nn I Bupp-isiii'.- ti w.ts
mfe, !- i- v nt to Bleep upon the flii.r, hut
Jael, who had resolved upon hi took

teut pin. Ion? and round and sharp, one
hand and a hammer in her other iiati 1, and,
putting the jliarrwend of the tent jua t o th i
toretieud of Sinera, with her other frm 1 s'l
lifteil the haaimer and tirou?!it it down oi
the head of the pin with a fdout striA-'--.

when Hisera sirusd'-- to rise, nn !

utru.-l- him atrain, and he stru jjl 1 t r -- ',
and the third time she struck him. aril th!
oomman r in chief of the C'anaaui' ih host
lay dead.

Mennwhi!') in the distance Siren's mo'h-1- !

lis amid surrounding of we-iit- an I po-.- vj

and palatial waiting for la:. rt :irn.
Every mother expects her son to l"

and this mother looked ont at t' e
expecting to see him drive up ;i

chariot followed by Talons loath1 1 witn
and ulo by reciments of n.eu v

and enslaved. I seo her now satin?
at the window, in biih expei-t.-itli-n-

. S'm
watches the farthest turn of the ro i l. S;.a
looks for the flyini? du-- t of the swi.t ho if- -.

The first fl.ish jf t lie hit o.' the horse's
she will cat h.

The la lies of her court s'ind ronnl, an J
she tel's them of what they shall have wli'--

her son comes up chains of (jold and e irca-n'--ti

of btvuity aud dress;- - of smell won iro-i-

fabric an 1 splendor as tiie Bible only hint-- ,

at, but leaves us to Imagine. 'JIe oii't to
be hr bj thlstime," meth'-r- . 'l'b.if
battle is surely over. I hope that freshet of
the river Kinhon hii3 not impeded hi-a- . 1

hope thoie strantte appearane s we saw J.i- -t

li'itf-.- In the sky Vera not ominous. when t'n.

firs to fltrht In their course. N i

No ! IIo is so brave In battle I know lie I

won the day. lie will soon le hep-.- ; it
ttlas for the disappointed mother ! v,;i
not lie the ;llttHrfn? heatierir of the (.ir-- r
at full wallop her son home ir.-a-

victorious b'lttln. As a solitary m-- ss

arrivinir in hot haste ri les up to the win l

lit whl"h the mother of Sisera sits, he i n
Your armies are defeated, and your s :i

deal." i'lmra Is a sienj of ho..-- r i

anru:ah from whloh we turn a v.i v.
Now yiui se ths full meantoir .f my ':..rt

lft, "'itie mother Of SlSeni lor.l.f ,.,!t :i
win low." Well, my friends, we i ut: in
the t attle of life ; It Is raeins; row. an I ot

ot in have a motti'-- w.it.-- ' ::, :r
waiting for news of our or i

if she be l t sitting nt tl.e v.:. I .v

earth, tlie is sitting at a win !o'.v o;
n, and she Is (roin- to hf.ara'.l a'x'.it ir,

I y all t.ieruh-- of war Sisora oujiit I i

ii.ne been triumphant. lie h a 1 ) ir
.Itar.ois anl a host of ttuny t'. m

i.it.r than the armies of "uri-- l. !''li)l was on the other side 1 Iraiiry Ireshets of Kishon, and the had,
tno liithtain and the unm .;i i. --

warh'.rs-s, anl the caps;,-- !
ul the stellar panic in thu s'..v (

ilt vl S!s.-r.i- Jusejdius in h.s liisi ry
d iibe the scene in the fo!low"ur vor :

"Wiiun they were come to a close 1: t'i r
laie down frm heaven a L'r-- at s.::n v '

i vast quantity of min and li ail, en 1'.- - w. a

Mew the r.iiu in the fa e of tiie i. ana in t --

and so daric-n?- their eyes th.ir arr'i'.vs an i

sliiCT wrc erf no advantage to tlwr, n r
wou! 1 tire co!du'S3 of the air p- r r, t ;

li;rs to make use of thir s;v jr1-- . t

torin did not so mueii ln.-- utiom i ';o i ra- -

elit s it came on tii'-i- b i 'I
al.--o took sa.-- e.iurair-upo-

sion that (to 1 w.-i- ii.--t in r tiuau t

!ell upon the midst id taeir.-a-

slew a irn-a- t number of thein, so t lit -- ,.

them b'il hvthe Israelites, s.,;ne f il ;. t

own horses whi'di put inio d
and not a few were killed by their o .v

lots."
Hence, my liearero. the bad o v."

to the motliMr of ,S;era looking u:
winlo.v. An our mother, w e l
nt a window o'e.irth or a wind
will ii.'.ar t h- - U"vs of on r victory r
not to our or i

eipiipMi'Mit or our rt'poria:nti'--- . i. it a;
imrasto whi'th.-- r do l is for i.ra,
us.

"Where's nudher?" la the nU'liiAra
aske.l in many hous.iiio.ds. Ir r

1 by tiie as w'il a t.f
ouih;',-- in at nis'hlfall, "Wher s moth' ii

is aslce-- by this lit'.lu ones wiiotstii-- v '. irr
and coaie in with the pain. "Ui, r
n. other: ' Il is a ke by
have eu ii!ne -- rand s'lit or
tro I n ws or some v.

mother?" She poai'lie.-- )"
I by the questiaii. lor th y aa aa

k. ep askiiii; it ail the tim-- tiie i nor oaiv
t'ie Hr- -t to ar every case of prpb xity, i.a-si-

i the ju iie in evry court oi don.-H-

p' iii. That is wi'.at puts th- - pr.-:e-
. atar

wrinkles on so many maternal fa -b and .i'

ders wt-it- so many maternal foreheads. You
'e. it is a pi tiou that keeps oa for ail t:i"

years of hi.dhoo 1, It comes from tiie
nn 1 fro a the evening stand wa!" ne

boysan 1 sir's ar- leimin- - t'i'ir.F
tons, and Ir en tha starting out in tie- - m ..a:

in, wii"n tiie tippet or he.t or :w
or book or overshoe is ioir;;
at nil-li- t, all out of breath, li y :

ster eo:ne in and shout until you e ia 'i

them fro-- cellar t earret ari I ': . i ir n;
tioor to the ba.;k fence id tie- - v.-- i.

''.Yie-re'- s mother?" In b-- l, a .a.ii o -

o full of that that if lie i.
away one of tha thinirs that tae ip
tai- - s f.n.l tiie sii-n- ee that n:o-- t
her ;s the ubsenee of that ipi.-- r;

nev-- r he.ir on earth ara
she hears it in a treaiii whieti so a;

f tores the nursery Jiist as it was.
tae voi-- eoai'- i,He,i so nita.-i-', '. a I

sweef. Mil s inno'eut, an I so iee r.r;e
t li it t.e- - .ir aai t re.iKS at th- - w r a, e.
moth r: '

If tba qti' siioti were put t a.o-- t '

we would have f " i; i. '

like Sisora's riiot 'o r.
at tl. pi'a e window. Site lr:s

ie ai iiei'.oil .d an s ie is .,

k tia- - r. ii foi-i?- of the knit's ir
to loolc d i.vn at p.. YV'e are not tc. ; ta. ;

tieuiars n'"tiit tiie residence of
i',ot her. I nt there is in that ae.-- n :

of ,1a lr-'- lau h t eaihroi a

la. mi l la ps in waiting r w

i iio.v er res .;ei.-- must hav' be a ; r
an pa'afa.l. So we have no minute aa
tie liar de- - r Mien oT the pala at

lo.v our 'loriile I mother sirs. ;.'r-.- s
so n.'iri in th c!os e ,s

the roo.l oil look ftbouc c; .,-

bii; enough to make a r ..ia
one of them, new sons anl mania-- '

Tiers, and harj.s. an-- wtilte hors- - s .v t 1. t .

i'i the etir.aips, and irolden can-be-- " ' a
v.e know the heavenly i-- .'

r is supi , is . is c., '

- iio't;e.;, - i;! r.' t, is foaat
eaiialii.'. tieyoa (So- - of p ra-l- l o- - o

or t'ULSin to pr an I ia . v o.
Had motiier s.'.s wat-.:.a- f -
11 ",vs the I,a!tle. a e. a

twe.-- eel.-te- il - an ' r
oa.-- ear:ii!y surroua iai - NV;i.,r a r To

riii'T hi- a in tl o jri:" .. . v.

i at ii.'a- - ,,r no lor ii i t ;

tl.e wa-'o- n d:.v r f '.-- ii; s a' a -- :.i . '

" - oaiT.oibv fail- "the kiiiia day
' There was then no r;ilin? of elalior o'
treatises on tha best ino s of re-.n-

and then leavlnir it all to hired h .

with one or two visits a day to the nurs-r- v t o
see if tha principles announced arc bejn ear-rie- d

out. Ths most or thosa old folks.), it
sowin'T, tha washici. the mending, the liar

the patohlnir, the millinery, tho laaa: a i

making, the hou"Keepin', nn 1 in Imr,-- , i

harvest time helped spr-a- the hav or f r- - i '.

down the load In the mow. They" w re . ;
the same time caterers, tailors, do'to.---
chaplains and nurses for a whole nous ;li., :

ill toietTie .Town with meas!. s or f ar'-t
lever, or r'jan 1 the house wit l wh eo, .;
coutjhs and croups and runroun 1 s

and eara'-h- . s aai all tiie in.'amilc
distempers which at some fwooo up
every larre hoiis'.hoid. Soaieo't:..:-.-a- , '.
never cot rested in this wore!. Ia.-- .. ; t

the self rockinir era lh-- ji our day. wa: i

wound no. will po hur n't-- r hoar lor t

solace of t Ii youn siuniberer, it was v
toot on the ro ker so:n'-tiaie- half tiie day
half the nlirht rock ro;-- ro k ro.-k- .

of our drui; s lllle 1 with ad
of materia medie-- i anl calic va.

throuirh a telephone, wdh tin-- n tiie o ; y
apothe.-ar- y short of four miles' ride was : i. a
garret, with its bunciies of peppermint aa
pennyroyal and catnip anl mustard ::u I

camomile flowers, which wcr exp :

to do everything. Just think cf it I I'i y
years of props -- intr brikfi;-r- . dina r
and supper. Tiie chief nai-i- tie v

heard was that of spinnine; whl aa I

rocking choir. Fagged ruit, Iiea-i- hy an I

with ankles swollen. TJyse ol I fashion 1

mothers if any persons ever fitted appropri-
ately Into a good, easy, comfortable heaven.
IfetZJtgra.th folliS, aai they got therOj nn--

taiey"nr9r resten.- - Tney WFSrllo spscfaoles.
for tSey bavecthelr third alght 9 they lived
lon enough onenrth to get tttelr second
ir?ht n4 they do not have to pant fog
breath after soii up the the emerald stairs
of tUe Eternal paiace, at whose window they
now sit waitttg for news from the battle.
' But if anyone keep on asking the ques-
tions "Where's mother?" I answer, "She's
In your present oharacter." The probability,
Is that your physical feafnres suggest her.
If there be seven children in ahouseholdat
least six of them look like their mother, and
the older you cet the more you will looklike
her. But I speak now especially of your
character and not of your looks. This is

explained. Duriag the first ten years
of your life you were almost all the time
with her, and your father xoa saw on);
mornlnrrs and hiirhts. There a're'no years
In any life so Important for impression as the
first ten. Then and there is the impression
mado for virtue or vice, for truth or false-

hood, for braver? or cowardice, for religion
orskeptieism. Suddenly start out from be-

hind a door and frighten the child, and you
may shatter his nervous system for a life-

time. During the first ten years yon eantell
I dm enouirh spook stories to make him a
coward tiil he dies. Act before him as
tiiontrh Fridav were an unlucky day, and it
Were baleful to have thirteen at the table, or
see tha moon over the left shoulder, and
he will nover reeovor from the ldiotio su-

perstitions, l'ou may give that girl before
slio is ten Tears old a fondness for dress
that will roar-- her a mnre "dummy frame."
or fashion tJate, for forty years. Kzekiel
xvl., 4. "Asistho mother so is her dau?h- -
ter." lleforo one de.iade has passed you can
decide whether that boy will !e a Shyioek or
a O.-o- r ;e renbodr.. Bays and girls are gen-

erally echoes of fathers and mothers. Wnat
an incoherent thing for a mother out of
temper to punish a child for getting
mad, or for a father who smokes to shut
Ids boy up in a dark closet be?ause he
has found' him with an old stump of a
ci rar la his mouth, or tor that mother to

her daughter for staring at
herself too m.uch in the looking gloria when
the mother has bcr own mirrors so ar-
ranged as to repeat her form from all sides !

The great Kngiish, poet's loose moral char-
acter was decided before he left the nursery,
irel It's eehoolmaster in the schoolroom
overlie ird tins conversation : "Byron, your
mother is and he answered, "I
know it." You can hear all through the
heroio life of Senator Sam Houston the
wor is of his mother when she in the war
"f 1512 put a musket in his hand and said :

There, ray son, take this and nover
.1 --t i it, for remember I bad rather all
inv sons should fill one honorable

r.ive than that one of them should turn his
I'li k oe an enemy, do and remember, too,
;V't while the door of my cetta-- e is open to
ill rive men it is nlways shut ajainst cow-i- r

is." Aerippina, tho mother of Nero, mur-;- .
, vou ar uot surprise. 1 that her son

was a murder r. Give that child an over-

dose qf catechism, nad make him recite
ver-e- s of the BiMe r.s a punishment, and
mak" Sun Jay a bor'.'an i he will be ome a
-- t int nntaironist of t.'liristi.mUy. Inpr-s- s

hi n witii t iu kindness and the geniality an I

tin- - loveiin s of religion, nn 1 he will be its
a ivo ate ail exemplar for all time nn 1 eter-
nity.

A f w days ago r!,-'- t before our express
:ri;a on t'a- Louisville anl Nashvili" raii-ri- a

l lia- - ; train ha 1 gone down
;h e i roken bridge, twelve enrs fallin ;

P i feat an 1 then ean-- u ne I. Isiwthat on.y
o sn o. t a 'o iv i s down an I all t:i"

a r s :as wr. statibnr. l'.ati a goo I

r !: of luorals lor your sons and
'.r! at have the first span of ten

ye ir-- - d fe- live, .an I through that th-- y will ,

rish d.o .vi, til u'h all the rest keep
!a:. liar. O nrm, O wo nan. if you have

rv-- 1 your integrity and ar-- real'y
i'r,tan, ycu hav-- first of all to til auk
ilo 1, and i think next you have to thank
voi r mother. Tiitfmost impressive thin ; at
eo if.au araf ion of Jam s A. (iarflelil as

-i e.f tiie I.liito.l States was that -:

r ii - ha taken the oath of office he turne I

r.' W. 1 an i in the presence of the rtupn-m- e

Court an 1 tne Senate of the United States'
ii - - 3,1 h is old mother. If I had time to
M'.-- statist s out of this an llen.-- e. and 1

k what proportion of you who
ar l owe your salvat'on under,
ii..d ti matern il fidelity, l think abom j

Thr1.:'-fo-r;- of you would spring to your
ie-- . it ! ' s ii-- tile soldiers of til!

u,' t'tiariie, one of their
it i is rea-l- the ciiange in vou? Yo-- j

lo i -- irt as well as any of u-- ." I'u!:-hi- s
po k'-t his mother's letter, i:i

r of -- orne eo-- fris she ha 1

- "in i t" 1. "We nr.- - ai! pr.y-i- .
r e, tiiaf you may be a Cnris-- o

1. "!,v-;- . tint's t'l -

e With ; --ra's mother was that.
at t; window of n--

e h.er sou from the
aid wo ba-- q iaiiti"s of Ite--

lir too fon i of person
Ta- - li: "iler

her .

a- - .' f : llive t'lev not sped
the prev to everv

l o.-- two, ra a prev of
a prey of d.vers colors of

ae.'-l- wo- - ' divis olors of needlework
til s makes no anx.oiis
an :e 1. 11! te- woutilal in l.at- -

t btoNuel, a'aout tiie
-. a1 ti aieiut the prinei- -

i in the battle going on. a
t that tie- - stars ant the frc.hats
a ! tiie clash of v ar Is wis nn-- I

r of tiie s :jes. What
ost of is the bright c !ors of the

to captur-- l and the nee-llM-

a pr--- of divers colors, a
r o v r- - 'o'orsof needlework, of divers
oior- - of it" 1! v irk on both si i s."

N iw r sisera's mother nor any on a
an - y too iuu--- in culov of tiie

it 'e more uselul coii'i'!i-!- s
t .1. I'ointe.l 11! ne en an

wither, whether of bane or
ii -t time ; or of bronze, a- - in
r of tee!. a? in modern time t

fa'iioaeil a- - ny
. iiniv. ivii.-- 1 '0 workmen in
uploy d to make tne different
die, it is an iu.af ruinent ci-- 1

f'T the comfort, for
eaitii. the alora-nej- t

tvl u r aee. The eye of t im

seen more domes; ie.

'ft ni'-r-- i i;l.i'idene i pavr-!i.itia-n

ire 1' service than anv other
T! ru e A'in maehine has In n--

the 11 tie, but rather en- -

tLra. d .t. Tnank God for the needlework.
fr- .- a e " when the Lord Almish'ty irora
tae. h - era-T-'i- l in regard to the em- -i

rniilercil iloor of the ancient tabernacle,
i'ho'i -- ait make a han'in for the door of

Ihe re bie.e an-- purple and scarlet and
ii'.-- t.ai:e linen wrought with needlework,
ib evil to t' womanly hands which this
v 'tt r in tais tabernacle are presentinip
for lent j.urposes their rieedie-i- v

irk. Ian there was nothing; ex-ec-pt

vanity un-- ivorl I'ine . and social splash
in what S ra's mother said about the noe--

?he her son wouM bring
ia;o fr 1 n tha battle. And I am not sur-pr-id

to fin 1 that fvsera fouirht on the
'a run side wf"-- his mother at the window
of my text in that awful exigency had her
'.hie; thought on dry roo Is achievement nnd

11 d'upHy. ti-- only knows how many
en - 3 hav it 1 '. shipwreck on tho ward-- r

I..'-- Aai mother who si's nt the win- -
i.O'T ' Uc'iiiv," fur vaiiieloriotis triuaatih o!

l I I'aia colors and domestic pa.
rv wil a while, hear as bad news

vu hi'.ir u out in the battle of life as
a.t.i"s aiot-io- from the struggle at

V, at yen o;;il press thequfetion.
r.-- 1 w'll ten you where are is not.
'i one- as was tuere. fcome of von

ht irn-- with her likeness in your face and
n. iples in your soul. ISut you have

ca-- t her our. That was an awful thin for
y u to, but you have done it. That hard,
era; In; look you never pot froia

r. 1: you had seen any one strike her you
v uM have struck him down without much

in- - tue Dlow was just sulliclent or
fa al; bat. my boy, you have struck her
a ..ai suaick her innocence from your faes
im "truck h- r principles from your soul,
'i 11 siru-- bar down! The tent pin that
Ju"l drove farce times Into thesknil otSisera
n t 11 1! so a a the stall you have made
p. irs ta.au tnrea times through yourmother's
h t. L it she Is waltinir yet, for mothi-r-
;:r; v to ij've up tlic'.r boys waiting at
some win low, it may be a window on earth
or at s hi win low in heaven. And others
aav st you oX Your wife may seei

iii.;.---. .and have no patience with you.
V r father may disinherit you and say,

I. t hi in never u..im darken the door of our
hnu-e.- " Hut there a so two persons who do
not givoyou up Ood and mother.

II w mnny disappointed mothers waitinir
at the window I Perhaps ths panes of tha
window are not (treat glass plate, bevol
e it.,. anij hovered over by exquisite 1am--1

bat iht window Is made of small
pen- s, I would say about six or eiht of
laem. in simmer wreathed with tralllna
vice and in winter pictured by the Raphaels
of ta- - forc-- t. a real country wladow. The
in-i- !i- -r sits th.-r- knlttlnir, or busy with her
bee lie on homely repairs, when she loots up
ami s es coming across the bridge of the
rr.ca '.o .v brooi a sinnirer, who dismounts in
frcnt of tho win-row- He lifts and drops the
heavy knoekerof the farmhouse door. '"Come
iti 'is the response. lie gives his name and
says, "I have co.ne on a sad errand." "There
is rotliini? tha m.attar with my son in the

:;-- , is there'" she asked. "Yes I" he says,
"iour son pot into an unfortunate encounter
With a younir man in a liquor saloon lost
ni.;lit and is ba I!y hurt. The fact is he can-
not irct welU' I hate to toll you all. I am
sorry to say he Is dead," "Dead !" she cries

mr-Bon- vroaiaTToTTTina inel "tor tnse?
That Is the ending of all her cares and anxie-
ties and good coansels fqr that boy. That
Is her pay for herself siorifinesin his behalf.
That is the bad news .from the battle. Ho the
tidings of derelict or Christian sons travel to
the windows of earth or the windows of
heaven at which mothers sit.
f "But," says some one, "are you not mis-

taken about my glorified mother hearing of
Vny erildoings since shAwent away?" Hays'
some one else, "Are you not mistaken about
my glorified mother hearing of my self sacri-
fice and moral bravery and straggle to do
right?" No I Heaven and earth are in con-

stant communication. There are trains run-
ning every five minutes trains of Immortals
asoeading and ' descending spirits going
fr earth to heaven to live there. Kpriis
descending from heaven to earth to min-
ister and help. They hear from us
many times every day Do they hear
good news or bad news from the battle,
this Sedan, this Thermopylae this Auster-lit- z,

in which every one of us is fighting on
the right side or "the wrong side. O God,
whose I am, and whom I am trying to
serve, as a result of this sermon, roll over
on all mothers anew sense of their responsi-
bility, and upon all children, whether still
in the nursery or out on the tremendous
Fasdraelon of middle life or old age. the fact
that their victories or defeats souud clear
out, clear np to the windows of sympathetic,
maternity. Oh, is not this the minute when
the ciond of blessing filled with the exhaled
tears of anxious mothers shall burst In
showers of mercy on this audience?

There is one thought that is almost too
ten der for utterance. I almost fear to start
it i s: I have not enoujh control ot tuv emo- -.

.u,i,n.-AUTiie- n we were chil-
dren we so often came in from play or from
a hurt or from so-n- e childish mjusiico prac-
ticed upon us, and as soon as the door was
opened we crie i, "Where's mother?" and
she said, "Here I am," and wi buried our
weeping faces in her lap. so after awhile
when we get throu th with tjjo. pleasures and
hurts ot this life, we wiil, by the pardoning
mercy of Christ, enter the heavenly home, and
among the first questions, not the first, but
among the first, wdl be tne old question that
we used to ask, tne qn.-stio- that is lining

iu thousinus ok planes at this very
moment tl.e quisstion', mother?"
And it will not take km.; dor us. to find hur
or for hur to lln 1 ps. for she, will .have been
watehiug at the wiuisj.T for our coining,
aud with the other cljilJten-o- f our household
of earth we will agaiu gather round her, and

will say "Well, how did you get through
the battle of life? I have often hear J from
other about you, but now I want to hear
it from your own souls. Tell me all about
it, my children!" And then we will tell
her of all ou.-- e.ir. iy ep
the holidays, the ni.irnag-- s, the b.n a hours,
the burials, tha heartlireiks, the losses, the
gains, the victories, the deieats. and she will
say : "Never min i, it its all ov-- r uow. I see
each one of you has u crown, wbiedi was
given you at tne gate as you came throu-ru-

Now cast it at thu feet of the Christ who
s.ived you and saved me anl sved us all.
Thank lio i, we are never to part, and lor nil
the nges of eternity you will never am
huve to ask, 'Where s mother?' "

A D BRUTE.

The Itl-ie- Afri.-a- IthiniM-ero- a Is One oi
III. Most iivrtire Animal.

If the t ti Ire world was searched
me;- a nio:v i:asrilile, olctinate. reck-
less and d hrute could not
lie found tli in the Mack rhinoceros
of Smith Africa. It d:eads iioth'114
in creation, and will give Lattle to a
lion, an elephant or a butTalo equally
as in it j mad rae it attacks & tree,
a rock or whatever stands in its way.
In its wanton display of strength the
Mack rhinoceros tears tip bushes and
small trees and digs the earth with
Its fore feet, throwing the clay hack-
ward like a doir. In appearance the
animal Is luiusy. yet it can keep up
w.tn a switt horse for a short di
lance. All the mammoths of the
wilds "ie It a wide berth.

a tourist In Lioerland was
Mttii-s- s to a remarkable scene In the
wilds A wounded rhinoceros cow
with her calf was keeping a ningnlfl.
cent lion at bay. There ths two

SMT ;. . f

KEI'T Tn E LIoS AT BAT.

mighty be.ists c. iifronted each other,
the lion intent on making a feast ol
tiie j ounjr calf, which clun closely
to its mother and the rhinoceros with
plarino; yes and stoaminp nostrils
liroat liiiifj detlance at the foe. The
rhim ceros had been badly wounded.
and in sympathy with her, the tour
:st sighted his rille and sent a bullet
lhrou,'li the lion'a head.

.loi-- o Truth Than I'oetry.
There is a whole lot more truth

than we wish there was in the follow-
iii extra t from A it hur McKwen's
ft ridicate letter to the Los Angeles
txpress:

"Judges are lawyers, and are prone
in practice to regard the courts as be.
iiijf inventions for the use and benefit
of their profp-sin- It is judges wha
are in incipally to blame for the ao
cumulauoii of unhung killers in the
jail. When a lawyer takes the case
of a murderer he sets about delaying
the time of trial, knowing that the
greater the space between the crime
and the facing of a Jury the better
the prospect of acquittal. Delay Is
trot by asking for continuances, which
the juiiyesnrant. The alleged con
veaience of an attorney i considered
paramount to the interest of justice.
At best the law 'is sufficiently cum.
brous and productive of delay, but
the judges could expedite trials
greatly if they wore not disposed to
accommodate the bar to a scandalous
extent. As for the Bar Association,
its function is to help keep up the
fiction that lawyers as a body are
public-spirite- d citizens. Its own
members are about the only persons
who profit financially by the security
enjoyed by the residents of Murder
ers' How."

He who 'ives himself airs of import
ance exulting me credentials 01 impo
tence.

A woman forgives the audacity which
uer leant v lias prompted ns to be gnu
ty of.

The deepest tenderness a woman can
show to a man is to help him to do his
niity

I n less one could cure men of lieing
loois it ' h to no purpose to cure them
of any fully, as it is only making room
lor nome other.

If a man be gracious and courteous
to strangers, it shows he ii a citizen
of the world, nu.l that is heart is no
island cut oil from other lands, but
nconiinent that joins to them.

A propensity to hoie and joy is rea
riches; one to fear and sorrow, rea'
poverty.

The merest tyro can break what the
most accomplished expert has taken
y nrs to make.

A woman can bo held by no stronger
tie than the knowledge that she is
loved.

Weuk rten tr ruble at the world's
opinion, fools defy ir, wise men judge
it.

I'e kindly a flee tinned one to anothee
with brotherly love; in honor prefer-
ring one another.

Let love without dissimulatior.
Abhor that wLich is evil; cleave to that
which is good.

.Narrowness of mind is often the
cause of obstinacy; we do not easily
believe lieyond what we can see.

TTealtLy American Colleges.
Spjar as the Income and equipment

American - nnivr-siti-es50 our compare
very favorably jrith--- some of the far
Carued European ones. For instance
Cornell anl the University ot Halle bad
sach about the same number of students
last year. Halle, however, ' had an in-;c-

of only S316.00J, of wUicV,$l70.-90- 0

were derived from the , State aud
(15,000 from investments, 'w'aile Cornell
lad an income of $521,000, $50,000 of
anich came from the Government and
350,000 from invested capital.. The

.ibrary of Halle cost 611,00 I, and that
at Cornell 23,000. Harvard had an
ncoine last year of f966,000. to JM0,-)0- 0

for Paris, (63), 00) for Berlin and
JMO.OOOfor Columbia. TUe showing
is one of which Americans may feel
proud. Boston Journal.

4 NEW ' ENGLAND MIRACLE
1 UAlLK'lt'l ENCI .KKIl KKI.ATKI

HIS F.PKItll.t K.

tUL KoaiiKUlCL srOiIY roLD Bf I RED C. TOJI
AXU U1S MOTni iff TO A KK- -

lo.aTta op thk cosrox uEittLn
BOTH 1I RESTORED AFTCS

TEARS OF AHUM.

fI'ro;u the Host on Herald.
Tiie vast health-jrivio- ir results already at

Tibute.l by the newspapers throughout tin.
ountry and C:ui ida to Dr. Williams "Pin't

fills for Pule People" have been recent I)

mpplemcnted by the cases of two contlruie I

iivnltds In one household in a New Envlaui
own. The names of these people are Ft
?. Vosn, his wife and his mother-i- n law, Mrs.
Iliver C. Holt, of Peterboro, members of i n
lame hous hold.

To the Herald reporter who was sent t
n vest i irate his remarkable cure Mr. Von
mid : "I am thirty-seve- n years old, and huvi
Deen railroading for the Fitchburtf for fifteen
years. Since boyhood I have been trouble j

with a weak stomach. For the past sevel
years I have suffered terribly and constantly,
fly stomach would not retain food ; my Ilea!
iehed constantly nn 1 was so dizzy I could

:r,.. I y Ntnud ; my eyes were blurred ; I had a

. i.ail heartburn, and my breath was offensive. I
aa 1 physicians, but they failed lo help me.
Iy app Jtite gave out, an 1 four year niro I

levelopsd palpitatiol of the heart, which
ler.ously affected my breathimr. Had ter-

rible pains in my back an 1 h id to make
many tltnesaday. I finally .lev. 'ope 1

Migns and couldn't sleep nights.
If I lay down my heart would (;o al

at a great rate, and many nights I did
not close my eyes at nil. I was broken
i'oiyd in body and discouraged inspirit when,
?o:ne lime In February last, I iror a conn'.'
of boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink 1'i'K I; ,

fore I bail finished the llret I ox I untie. I

liiat the palpitation of my heart, wnieh ha I

Inlhi-re- me so thst i couldn't brealiie
I mis, lo improve. I saw that 111 r

to niy home ou the bill from the ib-- .r
whieU wan prev.ous'y tin nw'ul lasi-- , n v

did not lieat so violently and 1 na
more lirenth when I reached the l.ou-- -.

Alter ihe nu t third hoxee I yrew bet-

ter iu every other respect. .My btouu.e
became stronger, the gas lielelnuir w.-- n it

fo bad. my nppetit nnd .iic.-tiii-

rnd mv iie'i i.j,ititf neiiriv iiaiiirm .n-- 11

uis'iitaieu. i tia- e mi lulled takin-- laepiiii
Itiree tmu a .lay s lni Mar.-h- , i;nd

I am than at any I'uie
jurinlhe labt eight years. I can cotil'.-lenll- y

and conseientiouHly say that lhe
have done me more irood, and their good
lecls are more than any ine -r

ne I have ever taken. My rheumatic pa u
ill legs and hands are all gone. The pa 11"

in the small of my back, which were I 1

at times that I couldn't stand up sir.iig.c,
have nearly all vanished, and I find my kid-
neys are well regulated by them. Tln .s .111

i t not cluimed for the pills iu thecir.
but in my case they brought it aaout. I
feeling lfiil per cent, better in every simp

in-- ninniier."
The in xt saw Mrs. Holt, who said

'I am 57 years old. and tor 14 yeurs J

have had" an intermittent heart Irojbe-- .

I'hre.? years ago 1 bad nervous prostration,
ay which my heart trouble was increased -- 1,

aadly that I hadto liedown most of the time.
My stomach also gave out, nnd I had

and intense pain from the back of my
peck lo the end of my backbone. In II
weei.s 1 spent aifl for doctor billsnn 1 nn- -

s, bui my health continued so miserable
that 1 gave iindoctoring in despair. I i e an
to take I ir. Williams Pink Pills I1t.1t winter,
an 1 thellrst liox made me feel ever so mil a

I havetHkeuthepillssiuce February,
w.th then-sui- t of stopping entirely t lie paiti
in the spine and in the region of th liver.
My stomach Is again normal, and tho pa

of the heart has troubled me but tt rec
times since I cornmcneed Ihe pills."

An ntinlys:s of lr. Williams' Piuk Pill;
ihows that they contain, in acondense.1 form,

U the elements necessary to give u w lite
and richness t the blood and restore

nerves. They are an unfailing specific
tor such d's'-ii-e- s - lo ou.o.or ntaxin, partia
paralysis, St. Vitus" ilauce, sciatica, ueur.ii
gia, rheuniatisui, nervous headache, ihemlel
eff.s-- t ol In grippe, palpitat e. ol the heart
pale and sallow complex. iis, all forms o

either iu male or leinale, an I nl
Jiseases fro 11 vitiated humors il
the blool. Piuk Pills aresold by all dealers',
Dr will be ut post paid ou receipt ol pnet
;5J cents a box, or six boxes lor 2.50 they
tire never sold iu bulk or by the liHJ; by

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., ScU.

ly, S. Y., or lirockv.lle, Out.

Thieves dread the lihf, aud so does
the man who falls out of a balloon.
Uinhamfon Leader.

Talk in chiap. If you don't believe
it sce lnv.v much you can jret for the
price of a shave. Elmirj Gazette.

Is all this talk about ".voman's en
larged sp'nero" to end in the revival of
tiie hoopskirti Louisvillo Courier-Journa- l.

A World's Fair Calendar.

Anyone who has ever seen one of the
'Kt otiing Everlastingly' At It" Calen- -

ihirs issued hv X. W. Aver it Son.
Newsimiier Advertising Agents, l'hil- -

adelphia, is ever nfterwurd very hard t
please.

Hint fur 1?'.'4 it is a rare combination
If and utility large enough tn
he seen, handsome enough to lie ad
mired and sensible enough to be re
jtiected. He would indeed Ikj a queer
person who would lie unwilling to "keep
Steady company" with it for a year.

We would call this "a World's Fait
fdition" because of its numerous reft
renees to that wonderful event. Its

ingenious suggestions on this subject
will doubtless be helpful to many whf
isited "The White City."
It is easy to credit the statement thai

in increasing number of these calen- -

iars is sold each year. The price
(and well delivered), post paid

to any address is 25 cents evidently a
ariff for protection only, lis at this
Igure there can be no profit in it foi
lie publishers.

A thorn in the hind attracts more at
tention than two in tho bush. Somer-vil- lo

Journal.

FREE. if ou have not
received one ol

the August Flower and
jcrman Syrup Diary Almanacs
or 1894, send your name and
iddress on a postal at once,
iskin- - for Almanac No. 43, and
ou wil! receive by return mail,

iree of all expense, one of the
nosl complete Illustrated boo!:s
Df the kind ever , issued, in
.vliich you can keep a Daily
Di;:ry or Memoranda of any
maUt-r- s you tie ire. W rite
quick, or they will be all gone.
Address C. OKhLN,

Woodbury, N. J.

HoodCures

Mr, llebccca Went ,

Neuralgia Cured.
"Formerly I wiftVrei witli neuntltti-ft- but it

im not troubled me since I have taken lloo-l-'
ittrsajmrilla. I ve Hootl's to my little girl nr
broat tnmble, an1 it nlves her linmediute

My brother ham also taken it ami it ha? curt ' I

lim oi asthma. We are all indebted to

Hood's Sarsapartlla
ind will use no other medicine." Mas.

West. Orrsto-.in- . I'a. Get ouly Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, sick headache,
aundice. imllgcstion. Try a box.

The CiTilUI'i? Infla nci of Water.

"Oa the last day of my service in the
tmploy of the Government," said

Commissioner Morgan, 'came 1 1

ue a cominunication from the hjt desert
taads of southern California, on tiie
snks of the Colorado River, whit--

nought up the wonderful wor' accom-
plished by the Government schools at
?irt Yuma, Fort Mojave and PhasaLx,
Inzona.

"The Yuma Indians are the lowest,
oeotally, of all the savages. They are.
lull of intellect, filthy in habit, prefer to
ro without raiment than clothe tne.u-wives- ,

burrow in the hot sand and live
iltogethcr like barbarians. A few yeirs
t;o they fairly overran the streets of
?tio3iix, a miserable, ratrge I, tilty lot.
It was decided to rcior.n tiiem by t is
tducational procesu. Tae people of
Phojnix laughed at us. An appropria-lio- n

was secured from Congress, 160
teres purchased cioso to Phceiiz, buiid-ng- s

erected, schools started, and to diy
.hey are too cramped, while the 'filthy
eait,' as they ter.ned him. has disap-

peared from the streets of I'aieiix.
'At Fort Mojave there is in operation

1 steam pump which tore .J the water Ui
roiu the nver to thu dry packed but

rich soil, wuich, whci
rrijatcJ, produce etior noin crop-- ,

.'specially of watet melons, of which tha
'.ndians there are at fond as a Georgia
:olored man. A btil h:n j iu pasei C

appropriutin'-- ; mousy lor building
in initiation ditch in the desert, which
sill make it bloom like a flower garden

completed and give the Indiaus a
;!innce to farm and raise crops, at pie-:-

im.ossible."S'asiiine;tou 5iar.

SWEET sixteen:
An Exqaljite Calendar.

Hood's Calendar, which is always
ooked for withinterest and pleasure,
las made its apK-:iratic- for the year
S'Jl and is ininany respe-t.- ' more
leautiful than ev.-r- . The head is that
)f a lovely gill just "sweet sixteen,"
ithographetl in delicate and natural

Hesides being a Ihitigof beauty,
he calendar is especially valuable for
he general information presented.

Tht figures are plainly printed in
lioasirig ami harmonious col ..rs and the
fleet as a whole i most satisfactory.

The calendars can lie obtained of
any druggist, or by sending si

ti) cents in stamps fn; oiie and ten (Ii)
tents for two to I '. I iloodtb Co., I.ow-tl- l,

Mass. An addition of over l ight
Millions of these calendars were printed
Il order tosupply the iiiiineusedeiiiand.
This seems a simple statement, fill its
iieaning is almost lieyond human coii-eptio-

The card us.-- for the upper
xirtion of this tiimiU t of calendars
voulil cover nearly liitv-tw- (."u') acres
if ground anil the paper consumed in
naking the pads, if cut in one eontin-- l

ius strip of the same wiiit'.i as the pads,
.voiild thousand (l s,o(iij
miles in length.

I hese cali-ndai- s :ire issued by the
proprietors of Hood's the
well known medicine which has gain-
ed such renown by its wonderful cures
iu eases where the blood was poisoned
or impure. The history of this pre-
paration is entirely unique, the busi-
ness having grown from a small retail
trade until, at the present time, the
great lalHirat iry in w hich it is made
has a capacity for tif ty thousand (5t,-JM'(- i)

bottles a day and is the largest
piuilding in the world devoted to the
manufacture of a medicine. The sales
iif IIoIhI's in all sections of
the country are enormous. The pro-
prietors have never claimed that it
Mould euro every ailment, but they
show by thousands of testimonials that
Hood's purities and ita-4ie- s

the blood.Miuilds up the system
itnd cures those diseases caused
by impure blood and d hility,
hu h as scrofula, salt rhe.-n-, catarrh,
rheumatism, etc. As a preventative of
he grip, Hood's Harsapri 11a has proved

In lie unequalled, and it restores the
vital forces alter a siege of that

jlreaded malady aud fortifies the system
(gainst future attacks.

The fact that great care is exercised
ii the preparation of this medicine and

that nothing has ever claimed for
it except as warranted by previous
hires has much to do with the confi-
dence felt by the public iu its curative
lowers. The motto of the proprietors

I s, "It is not what we say, but what
Hood's Sarsaprilla divs, that tells the
tory," and it is what Hood's sarsa-- j

arilla has done, as show n by the pub-
lished statements of persons who it has
cured, that has placed it at the head
iu the tield of medicine iu the present
day.

No Wish to Intrude.
Iluslness Man Show rue some of

your soft black hats.
Hatter's Clet k Yes, sir. Here's a

line that will just s lit you. Test
juality and latest style. Gentleman's
hat What sizc?

"Havcn't you something wider in
the brim and a littf - higher in the
crow uy"

' Yes. sir. That's the kind wesell
to C hinamen."

"Let me sec sonieof them, please."
"Yes. sir; but 1 don't thinK they

will suit you at all. Nobody but a
Chinaman buys that sort of a hat
now. I've sold 'em two do:'en or
that kind in the last month."

"That style just suits them,
dose it"

"Always."
"It's what they ask for 'vben they

come in, is it?" r
"Kvery time."
"And you don't try to sell tla in

any other kind, do you.---

"You bet 1 don't
"Well, I guess I'll go to some store

where they are as anxious lo please a
white man as tliev are to ulease a
L'hiuanian. Li cod evening " Chicago I

Tribune. - t

Ths feet j of all the world are Wit-

ness t the revolution wr-uj.- In

naval shira by the American nioni-- 1

ir. All the naval powers were
t;uick to see and adopt the aruitr
id.-a- , anl they have ever since been
eiijfaoed in rebuilding their navies,

hlie we have been content to wit-

ness the ts of their experiments
nntil it wa necessary for U3 to re-bu-

our own navy. - We valted
wisely. The great guns, many weigh-

ing 110 tons, with which England
and other nations armed their mon-

ster ships, are now declared by Ad-

miral Hornby to be failures. He
8IV8 moderate-size- d guns of about
twenty-fiv- e tons each are. the best.
This is another American idea, d' --

vebiprd in our new navy. Our now
jiavil eteel guns, Ion,; and witupar;.-'tivel- y

light, are undoubt3dly the
jbest iu the world.

Ir we would preserve this country,
we must preserve tho forms of law.
'The men who tacitly or actively en-

tourage less intelligent men to lynch
,incn for unproven crimes are conniv-
ing at mob murders. Mob murdeis
ipave the way for mob law. Th ;

.coin to unity which permits a lynching
w ithiu Its borders has given a blow
to the law from which it will take a
generation to recover. Ignorant
jnen who .are allowed to take the
law into th ir, own hands for punish-ing.- i

rimes against the person' will
take the law into their own hand)
for other purpo-.es- . The worklnmen
of Spokane, who tried" to terrorize
the courts, to Interfere with civil
suits, to blow up buildings, and to
maltreat individuals, 1 ecause they
'wanted work, wee simply carrying
out that. spirit of mob law which
seems to be eating into Hie Ameri-
can body-politi- c like gangrene.

The year just past has been unex-jiectedl- y

an extra pro-pero- year for
boatmen on the Erie Canal. For a
number of years before business had
been extremely dull, and most boat-
men were In debt and much discour-
aged. Hut those who went ln .la',t
year made large profits, ta'soni cases
paying for their boats the tlrst
'J he reason probably was that the
great freight had all they
could do to handle the more profita-
ble passenger trafllc t i and from the
World's Fair. There is more interest
now than in many years iu the Erie
Canal. Instead of regarding it as
superseded, it is seen to lie a neces-
sity, and Im a ::r for improving it
ae proposed that will put Water nav-
igation on a new and better foot in-

th;in tt has had for m:iny years.

THE MOST PLEASANT WAY
Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-
aches, and fevers is tn use the liipiid
laxative n ine ly Syrup of Figs, when-
ever tiie syt"ui needs a gentle, yet ef-

fective cieansing. To benefited one
must gei the true rem .ly man. if.
u red Iv ill-- - ( ' il.fnriiia I'ig Syr;!,! I'o.

only. For s ile by aM druggists in oOe
and fl biitles.

Human blilod is composed of 77.8
parts of water, ti- .- of albumen, 14.1
of coloring matter, and l.'.l of saline.

Statb ui' il ofToi.eho, I

Lccas l "UCNTV. i'
Th nk .1. (ii. m.v nn s .south tlmi h- - is the

finer en t uer ! i i.e lirni i: K. .1. I'ih.nev iSt
i o.. ii .inir l isiiu-s- s In t City m Tuleiln,
Cmint v anil State afor.--.-i- i I. an I that s:iid firm
will utv tiie sum of (INK iiL'MlilKIl IM1I.-LA- R

for earh ami every case ..t : oar'-l- i l h:t
r mri'it beeured by tils use "l li.tl.i.-s- ' atai iih
VlTI-O- FllANK .1. ('11 NKV.

w irn to me anl in infpre etiee, i Iii i i'i ti d.ty f i" A. D. l.ssi.
. . A. V. liLEASO.
srl. (

. ' .V tar; Puh e.
Hall's I'a' arr'.i Cure istak-- ii 'lttcrualiy an.l uem
riirertly ell ttie IiIoihI Hint llllleolls mirfiu-e- i OI
the s s'eiu. Semi fur - t uneiials, free.

K. .1. ('HEM v Co., l'ole lo. O.
I"PTSolil by I)rii-.-- sts. ; e.

A strange fact has arisen in connec-
tion with loiig-dista- e telepln !...:
women have great difficulty in making
themselves understood. It is said the
high notes of women's voices, while all
right on short lines, do not carry well
for long distances.

IVople .lo nut ili- -i ever it linlll I'ttr, that
these pew-l.-r- net enly rat up
llieir rletl-es- , but i mil ttielr-ki- an-- rln

t'se ii'tllmt'i but i'.ililuu- -'
-- enp. Have ynur uroi-e- kei-- it.

The cost of running a locomotive a
year is cstimnrvd to Ik- - about $:'0"(l.

(it llK tint IHtlt
rei't.iiiiiiintu all the nrtl.-- rirraierM al.
jiliali'-- t ie v. in Slates an I oiinnes. i(tu nil
iither lil:i'te:n tu pust eltli--- alt lits e eibe mil. v. linlll It. Stl.IM.EK. I". O. It.l. I ISi.
'lill:iilel.h!a. I'.t. e tiusi.iesj man slniiilil a

Miiliout il. rncefju'
l i eluiii ciivei' uiili nitiiithlv.

ntitt rtlies regularly migrate north
and south like birds. '

Rrouchlal Trm-lien- ' are excel-
lent for the relief of ll'iiirseness or Si.ru Thr(Mit.
'l'liey are' exeee-iitiu'l- ellei.-tive.- VUristinn

Ln.t.l ,!, Kinj.

r.eeelmm s I'ill-ar- e llian inim-ni- Ha-
ters, iteeehain's no others. ' cents a box.

People eat much more bread in v in-

ter than in summer.

Tllr- tnii:orlanr- of keeping the liver iin--

kiilnev in Kool eonilltion eatinot be overe-- ti

inate.l. IIihkI's Is a Kri-a- t reineily
for reitulatin: an.t g tlu--- ori'im--- .

lltioit'H rill art easily, yet proini.tly an--

t'tl'eetively. on the liver and Iniivels. - .

t he breaking strain of an inch rope
is ;(M0 pounds.

If alllicteil w ith noreeyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son 's he water In UEistssell at2.it. pet bottle.

The Japanese have invented a new
and sujierior kind of steel.
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A SURGEON'S KNIFE
Fives you a feelinjr of horror and
dreud. Tbcre is no lonirer necessity for
its use in many diseases formerly re-
garded as incurable wiUiout tiittiug-- .

Tha Triumph of Ganservati, 3 Ciirgery
Is well illustrated by the fact that

or breach, is now rai't- -nur 1 unt ,,,(1 (iiIVi without the
knife and without puiu. I'liimsy, ehuf-iii- tr

trusses can be thrown away I Thejr
never cure but often iuduce iuflam-mati'i- n.

Mranfriilutiou ami death.
TIlP-flP- Ovarian. I'ihrnidil'terine)uiiiiiw and many othcts, are now
removed without the, perils vt

Plli TUMORS, '".Tj
oth'-- r diseases of tho lower bowel, aro
Ticrmancmly run d wi'.'iout pain orpit lo the kniie.
CTfl'jF in tlm Dla.Ido-- . no matter

hov lai iz: is crushed,
rrn-ihi- mil uud

t cuitinir.
f Urinary Paasam laJ IitU lUnt iw, removed without

cuttin.T in hundreds of cases. Kor
iiMinphli t-- reteit-iiee- s and ail particu-
lars, send 10 cems On Framns) to
World's IiUpcnsiirv Mcslieal Aijx-i- .

Lion, tiOJ Ma.a tu, UuCulo, i,. Y.

T3turits thtrffc all tu CJllig Beet '4ub bisjup. Good. Use Pl

ST. JACOBS OIL pp?" ov

Burns, Bruises, Scalds,
Cuts and

- A FARE OR (JO.

Are yon sick at the rt aud discouraged,

niy man?
Do you try to do more thao you honestly

can?
Have you overexerted your hojy ao-- brain

By ploJdini aud strlvinj with raiRht anl
with main !

Taite thou a phial
Of Self Denial!

rias dyspepsia claim 1 you for one ot its
own?

Dooj neuralgia tlireat.'U your wits to

is there oa your syitern a terrible draiu?
Have you never a moment of freedom fro n

pain?
Turn your mln i's dial
Toward

Are you cervuu-- and restlt-s- i and nev.'r ai
ease? i.

Is ynur head all afire while your ankle joints
frees f

Does your spinal arrangement seem break-

ing in twain?
Do you feel just as '.iirjh you were soinj

insane?
Give it a tr'a

' This
A Jilitoa Fletcher AnJri

rim AND POINL
" A clear case A glass one.

A jury trial Listening to t'ae law-

yers.
Other garments iufl tence a woman,

but it is her bat that dominates her.
Puck.

A Fearful Fate: Van Demitt ".--o

he's a cynic, eh I Been disappointed in
love, has he?" Van Arndt "' a

his cook." Vogue.

Grocer "Your son pectus to be full of

grit." Customer "Yes; you know he's

eaten your sugar for several years."
Iiew York Journal.

It will be some time before Hawaii as

a part of the United States cm be gen-

erally regarded a-- a pronounced succesi.
Washington Star.
Wnen the youa man becimc-- s

to a youn'.' lady he establishes a
protectorate. Tue welling is auucx
tion. Baltimore A ucricau.

A violinist to bu successful re nt ke.;
up with the times. T.nt is, tie shoul t

always have s .nctbiug new ou tae
string. It iciiotcr Democrat.

J says i; is the man who lives i i

ntiaruuiMits who bolievt-- tii.it the savin ;
'there is no placs like hoaio" has a t

conttadictioa. K.m ra G.i. ttc.
Tbcre is not inuc'i di.Terc-ic- betweei

a young man's first love ailair aud tue
way he feels wlioa h'i fir-i- t sits iu a
barber's cliatr. AtcUisoa Globe.

What make you wait for the change
before you select jour gloves?" "1'e-caui- o

there may lie some ue style be-

fore it "els back." Iutcr-Occiu- .

' This is a nice time to come home,"
she saiJ. "lau glad to hear you say-so-

,

deir," he answered: "I thought you
might think I wa rather late." Xew
York Press.

The result of jumping at couclusious
is markedly shown iu those women rea

who first turn to the Due's of l

to see bow the story turns out.
Vui!adelphia Times.

"You may think you are better thia
I a n," said the larger portion of the
Steak to the "out I doa't
know any one that gels cut out o.'tener
than jou do." Pucj:.

Mr. Brown (whose family are in des-

titute circumstances) "Listen. lucre
are burglars in the house." 'Mrs. Browu
(coollj) "I hope they have brought
soinethiug." Kate Field's .

Maude "Me marry that oil frig'it!
WLy, he's got ouo foot iu the grave."
Emily "T.ien, dear, that's all he ever
will get in, udIcss that particular grave
is considerably larger tbau usual." U ,s
ton Herald.

Captain Nirarod (to city fKend oa
hired mount, who is in ditc. titles)
"Well, old fe'dsh, how are yoj coming
on?" Fricud (betweea gasps; "Dju-r.o- ,

Af-rai- d ing oil."
Fiirsay Folks.

Jt!?s. "How ia the world does 3Iiss
Fitr make herself out to be tweaty-tw- o i"
Bess "Twenty-tw- o years ago the family
Bible was lost ia a fire, and to fix the
date beyond u,ucstiou she had to begiii
all over again."

Saadbolt (in the crowdeJ car) "aTc-Sta-

this is the first time I ever saw you
ri;e and give your seat to a woaiaa."
McStab (of the suburb, ia a woeitruck
whisper) "Shi That's our hired girl I"

Caicago Tribune.
"Just put this on the 3late," said Mr.

51. P. Ku'ut), after ordering a lo.vl
of c ul. " i e don't keep any slate,"
t'.e dealer inrorme 1 him. "Djn't keep
any s'.atc? What da you do with it
hc'.l iif Indianapolis Journal.

My dour," faid he to liis lady love,
"I've been-bus- all thy; not "manual
lab.ir, you know, but brim wotk, which
Is t ie hardest kiiieY "Yc, :n :e.c;I
know it must bu for you," nnd there
was a look of leader sympatu'r i:i her
eyes whica arou-c- l him. Xow Y"ork
Jicws.

"?ay, To:-- , this proposing is a fean'ul
business, isa't iU A fellow never knows
how to ro at it In the m ,: -- r.ceful way.
Come, now, what l!-- l yea ay to 51 m.
Urcctiivalter when yo i sk?ii her to be
your Itemin.see-.i- t Husband
'Great Scott! what dida't I say to LcrJ"
'ioiouto L:uiirc.

MrainiiiK be Cold.
"While in the show business itPennsylvania, Artemis Ward wasput to sleep in an attic where thesash bad b. en taken out for ventila-

tion. In the niuht it turned old.
Art itius trot up. and was busy at thewindow.

"What are you doing, Artetnus'-- "
bis emu pa nion asked.

'in so he chattered; I
or these hoop

skirts. I thought thev'd thecoarsest of the cold ouL"
Women of rank go bareheaded inMexico.

Bear in Mind That " The
. . oeT neip

1--- M. . V
V'

Wounds.
In Tralt Tulture.IDoanliness

, insists that
the treatment of, fun-ju- disease; i

plants., should be preventive nr n

reniedial. tiiv n,' the pi,lt
' abunJant iiourishincnt is not sum.
cient. The nsu il ca -- ! pr.ieiii-- tJt
leaving in the vinerv or tin- - .

l.u-jo- t':e proiti l or hanim; oa
t he brincl es. the de i I fruits (,r td- -
the s iistiii which hae i ecu lestr,,ix.
by the !u:i,'i. mav work infinite u, js.

chief, as the d'-a- fruits furnish tnihe
funjfi whic'li attack them the m
favorable possil.le soil fur f art her t,

coniplete (leve opiuei.t- - In the
print; the air is full or the p.ir.-s0-

these funifi. which find lod.-iu.- ,. hi

the new leave, and fruit, and mi ti.
trouble is cotilinued. Prof. Hum-

phrey says to fruit-tirower- ': ' If vou

esiicct to m.ikc fruit-cro- inn am-- ,

cess, you must keep your orchards and
Hardens and preen houses clean. V,
rubbish on which the funu'ican breCii
must be tolerated, and all diseas-v- ,

fruits aud plants should be reiuo-.e:- i

as scrupulously as the sable ones a
preserved. This kind of treat mem
will repay the extra trouble it p,.
volves ten-fol- and in many ca-e- s t

will almost preclude the necessity ();

ipecial tri-att- nt."

The Iltity ot Telllni;
There is nothing more proJuc.i.i-o-
mischief than the "carry in-- f

tales" the teilin' from one to
other of little things that iuayex.-:t-

je.aio.isncss ir il nil of any sort;
On the other hand, there are fy
things more conducive to happit-es-

aud ircneral pood-f- i than t!.c
tellinif of pleasant thitn-s.- ' Jf Mrs.
Stuilh has pr.ii-e- .l Mrs. llrown's taste
in the fnr.'iisliin of her parlors, v.e
should not funiet to tell Mrs. Ilr.,--

If Mr. has found .

thitij; t I k in the speech of M.-- .

Wearin-of-the-firee- n, we shoul I ,.
no tini'! tn lettm.' the latter know :

the fact. It shoui.l nev.-- r be f .r
ten that the golden ru'e ,,r
irs that we should repeat even pl.-a-- .

ant thin that we hear ahout p o;
to theuiselvesor t-- i tho-- e hilt-res-- , ,j .

them. Harper's Uazar.

One of "ol. liitrersoH's l ai -

Col. ' I.nli" IiiKcrsoll has a b: ,

and re.itil lor women, j.
I.'iic.e i amese- - s.iis. At a Sui.il r,
evening at home In- - lately n.et l::.;
pretty wife of a risitie nove!i-- u

said to liitn:
1 h:ie heard that you are an ag-

nostic?" - i

"il.ive you. Indeed?' lie replied.
"Yes: and acno-tic- s are duuhte s

of cvetyth:nr and everybody: an 1 I

have heard even worse tfian that of
you. Colonel that is, that you are a
scientific atheist "

T believe in nature ana women. '

was the grae, epigrammatic answei.

eung iolhsrs);
We Offer You a Remedy
which Insures Soeri

of 2Ioth-:- r and CUilJ.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
J.'.6 Confinement of iii
l air.. Horror aadliisk

' "Inthrr'-- i Friend" Ijflrreil but ll.oe a i u. i ex(;iic-iic- n. t:
Yi ealkD.-s- ufi. i warj lldu.il 111 sucli eilai. i'. j.4Ui Uaoe, Lamar. lo., Jaa. ljtu,

fu nt ly expn-s-n cRrrei i. on receipt "fUntie, l; tf. M'.t!ier'iniKli.l f. eo.
iUAi;i-ti:i.- itr'bi'L.iToa to,

ATLANTA, C.&.
BG.JJ Vt ALL lUtVuulSIi

i:C3LCH:sitr

Ait m Spading

ool.
BEST in Markt:

nr.-- i:; !';t.
LLbl i w I .Hi;.u

T:7 57 Al.Ii V.

? "Tiie eiii'-- or tn-- i .

'i4 ... eowiiletlielii-fl.- el.
V HJ V : B..--f 3 tUK On- - l I In il XX'

- rifiaaJ m .hvr liar-- i

ifi? ...
ASK Yf.r. 1'FAI.KU

r- - no.! lont W pm uff w :l
luit-rk--

Colchester Rubber Co.

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOW'S ?

SOOTHING SYRUP ?
has Iwn y Million f Motlirr 1

for th'ir i w hii,. 'lfr-:ti- f..r v,-- Tfifty It Uifciiil.t. Miftcm. tin
gimiA, Il:iys alt j.iln, rim-- t m mU cultc, outti Ibf hwt fsirdiuir-'M-- .

TwtDiy.fiFe C't'Dts a Home. '

HJI?, 4 Aai 1

jn pr.n. 11..iiliseslu.r. ihp.t u
iiy ,ri.:,l.. ra:i. :.. 1. htor wr.n.liv n.Mn..

L ' 'i'A Is 1" "J iXAXfwT.-- .

U A D 11 t Tu tbe Pre-u- t 1 1 innAlll Tiinr an Farmer
I II O (ir.i-s- Kcrtillxer t Ihe
I ill L 0 " whulei-

FERTILIZERS-
prli-es- :

ilixrra fur e rn ....
tonaiHl at Sl:t..-ii- i.

, ... . 'rninarn lortru.k!..
rirVJl".',"'""" '"I "" ' r!;"'" l"US f run ut ,

Co.. rertillKT JHr... uluiZo-- . ..'

If any one dnubU V it
w can cure the ui ft.:-ti-

BLOOD POISON
' ate cate iu t '

days, let him wrtcf n
A SPECIALTY. particulant anl invf.

trateour rltal lltr. Ui.:
limnr-li- l ;

OO 0n Whon mrrni v
olkl potasainm, saninp trllla, or BtSnrmpi fall.
Till rail te a cure and our Maclc t ji'tiilen- - i the on -

nlnT that will care pfrmiinentlr. I Mti-r- rroof bvui
frwe. Coot Kemkit Co.. Chicic-J- 111.

PENSIOJ,KV.?i;.,.
Prlnc IbalEVa'm'i:?.,,"'I- -

nrn
Cur. I.HAraairW l. :f??T. J " "

"'"" ''"'Hutiuoil ? ' f''i-'--;.-li- -

Married Ladies v'"'? u for K,-y- i s;hi .1!

need, a. Vi'fiKifly.W v- -i- 'j;'- -

Gods Kelp Those Who Ke!
nouid Teach You to Uss

SAPOLIO


